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House of Hope doors open in Webster 
By Kathleen Schwar 
Assistant editor 

WEBSTER - The H.O.P.E. Ministry of 
Holy Trinity Parish has itself run on hope 
the past few vears, looking for a good 
place lo settle down. This month, the min
istry — "Holv Trinity's Outreach Program 
lor Evervone" — Opened in a newly dedi
cated building near the church. 

"It's wonderful we've come this far," 
said Joan Weir, who helps run the Trinity 
House of HOPE. "It really was on faith." 

The ministry provides assistance with 
shelter (elsewhere), food, medicines, 
gasoline, clothing, rent payments, money 
for counseling, education expenses and 
other needs. 

The three-story building has seen years 
of service to the Sisters of St. Joseph, who 
moved from the convent in 1986, and was 
home to Father William M. Hart, Holy 
Trinity's pastor,-after he retired in 1992. 
The parish council turned the building 
over to the ministry after Father Hart died 
Jan. 29. 

At this point, 24 ministers have been 
commissioned for the ministry, and oth
er parishioners pitch in. It takes a variety 
of skills, they say, to keep the doors open 
to some 30 families a month seeking help. 

There's Judith Kiehl, pastoral associ
ate, who came forth with the idea for the 
ministry to people in emergencies and 
special needs. 

There's Weir, whose background is in 
social work and work at Corpus Christi 
Parish ministries. 

There's Marlene Green, former Klem 
Road School secretary, known for "orga
nizing and doing." 

There's Dave McKechney, experienced 
at keeping up rental properties, who has 
added many needed touches to the house. 

The list goes on. Agatha Schultz, whose 
husband died irijanuary, signed on more 
recently and keeps the several clothing 
rooms in order on the second and third 
floors of the house. 

"Everybody picks up each other's slack. 
We couldn't do without each other," one 
of the ministers explained during a tour 
through the house's 18 rooms. A few of 
the rooms have also been used for Bible 
classes and other programs. 

Kiehl well remembers the reason the 
ministry began — a woman who was work
ing full-time and became ill, who had to 
take a leave of absence from her job a few 
years ago. Her benefits were "almost min
imal," she said, and she could not meet 
the rent. 

"That's basically why the program 
started," she said, explaining the ministry 
was able to help the woman financially. 
"Those who have are invited to share with 
people who do not have." 

House of HOPE receives a monthly do
nation from the parish financial council; 
a percentage of a monthly collection tak-

Blll Hawken 
Chef Mohamad Bensalama prepares food for a spaghetti dinner benefit for Holy 
Trinity Parish's House of HOPE, Oct. 23. Ruth Anderson is at work in the back
ground. 

"I remember speaking with someone 
who was still emotional, and guided them 
to the chapel for some quiet time," Weir 
said. "Most people we've worked with are 
so inclined. It's easy to talk about God, 
too, because diey bring it up. . . . You'll find 
tremendous faith, people who have 
brought me up when talking because they 
continue to have strong faith." 

"You think you know about compas
sion," said fellow minister Pat Bell. "Then 
you learn it." 

Among the ministry's clients so far 
have been: 

• Grandparents who have to raise their 
grandchildren. 

• Newly divorced people. 
• People who have left abusive situa

tions. 
• People who have lost jobs. 
The majority are working people, and 

many working full-time; according to 
Kiehl. 

"It's an amazing thing, you are here giv
ing people help and you find they are 
from here," Schultz said, meaning the 
people are from Webster and some even 
attend the parish. "You wish you could get 
more people to see that." 

Parishioners have been more than gen
erous with donations, Schultz said. "You 
put the word out and boing, you've got it. 
...But right now we need blankets, and 
men's (size 42) and ladies' (size 20) large 
coats — Webster is a town of size 12 

The house collects food and clothing 
for those in need. 

en by the parish's Community Action 
Committee; envelopes placed i n ' the 
church; and various donations of money, -
food and clothing solicited through the 
bulletin. 

For seven weeks, ministers have trained 
weekly, learning, for instance, about the 
church's social justice teachings. They are 
expected to continue to learn about so
cial-justice issues. They're also expected 
to maintain prayer lives. 

Each is assigned a client, and follows 
through with the person. Sometimes the 
first stop is the house's chapel, where a 
statue of Lazarus has a prominent posi
tion. 

In our community, the Inugi C tntre of the World we greatly appreciate the 
value of memories. Pictures capture special moments, family events, and 

once-in-a-liletime happenings. Our life, as with a picture, hecomes a memory to family 
and friends. When vou consider how you would like to be remembered and memorial

ized, think of us, we are the CRAWFORD FUNERAL HOME, 
where helping families share memories has been our focus since 1957. 

IP"« FUNERAL /HOME INC. 
Independently Owned and Operated Since 1957 

DAVID P. CRAWFORD 
495 N.Winton Rd. • Rochester, NY 14610 • Phone (716) 482-0400 

Visit us at www.frontiernet.net/-crawford/ 

Kiehl s t ressed that , "A real p a r t of the 
p r o g r a m is to build re la t ionships , not to 
be understood as hand-outs, but to wel
come, and help everyone feel a part of die 
community and not so isolated." 

A 34-year-old mother recently stopping 
by for food commented, "I guess we're all 
going through one point or another 
where we need people." 

House of HOPE is at 1450 Ridge Road, 
Webster, NY, 14580. The phone number is 
716/265-6694. 
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side at the T 5 t e anniversary Mass 
of St. Ann's Church in Hornell, at 10 
a.m. Sunday, Oct St. "£*$ * 

St Ann's isj>ne*of Ithe oldest 
parishes in the Southern Tier. 

. According to JJeyJ^ilberjyubilee 
organizer, the Mass wmbeveondele-
brated by eight deacons, ancl priests 
— past and present r--who have 

,s§ryedatSt Ann's. Included^brthis 
' g'rettip;vare former pastpnsffather 
Rpberjf.€; MacjNgraara andtFajher 
Elmer}.ScbraidtTas.igell as^hrc^r-
rent pastor, FatherJanlpEJaeger; 

jpilbert saidthe Ma^wallifeamre 
children dressed in ethpiei clothing 
toacknjowledge&emaiph^h^Itat 
lan and Polish families who; have at
tended die parish over the years. 

''It's going to be" a beautiful ser
vice," remarked Gilberi, who serves 
as parish pastoral council vjtce-presi-

* dent "" ' <** *" 'S* i* 

••' Tours of rjiechurch buildings and 
groundsi l l be available following 
the MaM A reservatiorHjnly brunch, 
is planned as weU.pladjduion, the 
parish pas toral council will present a 
iconnneiaoi^tive^^banc^and^irl^g^ 
*r*fothechuK*u' / M V ^ *Vaf^ 

"noted i t | ISOthjariruversaryiijv con-
su^cungajub|l|e firM^fo^th^local 

*~ St Patrick'sDay pai^e.'and bjgin-
njng a niemorial garden next to the 

sefrfb^ea4200C ^ - % $ £* A 
,. The pa th ' s fu^Aurchbuilding 

„ 'j0$&t&aqJfa8»zQ& Jiinovedj 

Elm Street? in 1869. The parish was 
originally, part of the Buffalo Dio- A 
cese,:and became a member of the 
RochesterTJiocwe in 18f)7 

w ' ^etfaige^Kurch has a seating e«i 
Jpadty oi Ifl0& Michael Colomaio, 

a'pajnsijpastoral council member 
wh^ conducts tours of the chuich 

/^|[ihatSJLJ$in> is noted tor its art-
<wM^!ncfudJft£ a Jesse tree, on its 
wilingri^^ 

\+ ; $ y w $ 3 # | u e to ha*e a paint 
ing on a church ceiling in our dio-

jft^se,; ̂ plomafo said 
^\ft&me& that two former paston. v 

~ Father'Michael Crcedon (1863 
;ia70) ajadf^thcr James Larly (1870- '• 
1t890),~- 'are^burieditmder^the,' 
church. Father J^rly; is .noted ;for 
overseeing co»structioir-jot* t h e . 

.parish c o n v e f a t , e n ^ g e m e ^ t o 0 J e , 
?} church and groundbreaking o f the 
parish school St A)rm^5chool^ded-

f icatedinl^/isone^&e^iongest 
continually operadng schools in the 
Rochester Diocese. ^Jy.-\-j-. 
„ The parish has produced f0 
priests, 22 women religious and two 
religious brothers. ' 
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EXPERIENCE A CATHOLIC MASS 
IN ROCHESTER'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL CHURCH 
Come join us in the rich tradition of an 

English liturgy in historic St. Michael's Church. 
Worship amid 1890s stained glass windows, 

priceless religious relics, a formal choir accompanied 
by a 1903 pipe organ and brass instruments. 

Park in a secure monitored lot while attending 
this traditional Mass of mystery and wonder. 

Refreshments served following Mass. 
Every Sunday, 7 p.m. 

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH 
869 Clinton Ave. N., Rochester, NY 14605 • 325-4040: 

http://www.frontiernet.net/-crawford/

